### Local Boarding

This vendor list is provided for the convenience of members of the William Woods University Community. Appearance here does not constitute endorsement by or the recommendation of William Woods University trustees, faculty, staff, or students. Anyone wishing to utilize these vendors does so at their own risk and discretion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Amity Farms                   | $350 per month/full care Indoor wash rack  
Grooming stalls  
Indoor arena - 60x120  
Outdoor arena - 100x200  
Large stalls  
Tack room  
Feed 2-3 times a day  
Pasture turnout  
Jumping field  
Hacking trails on 217 acres  
Group or individual turnout  
Fly control                                                                                                                                 |
| **7258 Co Rd 409 Fulton, MO 65251**  
573-220-9771  
Amanda Ruser-Pezold  
[http://www.amityfarms.com](http://www.amityfarms.com)  
[MAP](#) |                                                                                                                                 |
| Anderson Equestrian Center, LLC | Owned and managed by a WWU graduate. Specializes in Saddle Seat. Full board is $340 per month and includes the following: fully matted 12x12 foot stalls, heated/air conditioned lounge with restroom, refrigerator, microwave and sink, tack room with storage shelf, current outdoor ring, twice daily feeding, stalls cleaned 6 days a week, daily turnout, weekly grooming, buckets dumped and scrubbed, “night checks.” Coming soon: indoor arena, webcam's in stalls and riding trails. For more information call: 573-881-2629 Katy | **Millersburg MO**  
**Katy Layos Anderson**  
573-881-2629 |
| Bailey Ridge Boarding          | Indoor 72 x 120  
Outdoor 150 x 200  
Fully Insulated barn and indoor  
Safe turnout with automatic water  
Heated wash rack  
Bathroom and partial Kitchen  
Trailer parking  
Large round pen  
Government marked trails  
Each stall has:  
Ceiling fan  
Light Fly system  
Automatic Water Window | **2144 CR#356**  
**New Bloomfield, MO 65063**  
**Minutes from WWU**  
573.310.3759  
**Susan Dudley**  
**WWU alum 91 MA 96**  
**Barn manager-**  
**Kitty Gilbert 573-529-9507** |
| Arrowhead Creek Stables, LLC   | Full Care Facility Including: Stall & Pasture Board  
Training & Riding Lessons  
Indoor Arena  
Outdoor Arena  
Round Pen  
Heated Barn  
Heated Wash Rack  
Miles of scenic trails  
Student Work Program Available | **8920 County Road 132**  
**Williamsburg, MO 63388**  
509.989.1580 573.254.3881  
10 miles from WWU Campus  
**Tara Rattray (WWU '09 EQA)**  
**[Arrowhead.Creek@yahoo.com](mailto:Arrowhead.Creek@yahoo.com)**  
**[http://www.arrowheadcreek.com/](http://www.arrowheadcreek.com/)** |
| **Coats High Ridge**  
5901 S. River Hills Road  
Columbia, MO  
573-445-6118  
www.coatshighridgefarm.net  
MAP | Round pen  
Wash rack with hot water  
Tack room  
Bathroom  
104x60 indoor ring  
80x140 outdoor ring  
12x12 stalls with rubber mats  
Daily turnout of at least 10 hours/day  
Full care with grain and hay 2x daily $325 per month |
| **Columbia Equestrian Center**  
8900 West Graham Road  
Rocheport, MO  
35 minutes from WWU  
Contact Kris Wallace  
Owner/Trainer/Instructor 573.356.7993  
WWU EQS Alumna, 2005  
www.columbiaequestriancenter.com  
MAP | Boarding, Lessons & Training  
Saddle Seat, Hunter/Jumper, Western  
All levels & ages welcome  
17 box stalls  
62 cleared acres for riding & events  
Full board $400.00/month  
Partial board available  
Summer Camps, Pony Parties & more!  
Call for more details! |
| **Deer Creek Estates**  
573-544-5319  
2017 Westminster Ave  
Fulton MO 65251  
Minutes from campus  
cstearley@gmail.com  
MAP | Stall and/or pasture board, unlimited hay, grain, worming included, trailer parking, tack rooms, grooming stalls, round pens and riding areas, outdoor arena.  
Important Note: Boarders and WWU students are strictly prohibited from riding on the WWU cross-country course or the running trail that surrounds the cross-country property. That property is specially prepared for human runners and horse riding causes costly damage to the running trail. |
| **Greystone Equestrian Center, LLC**  
Sharon E. Rose, trainer/manager  
300 Estes Lane (off CR 397) Hartsburg, MO 65039  
573-268-4366  
www.greystoneequestrian.net  
MAP | 12 X 12 & 12 X 10 stalls, 360 acres Pasture Trails,  
80’ X160’ Indoor arena,  
Standard and small dressage arenas.  
200’-300’ show jumping arena,  
Schooling cross country courses  
$400 full board stall, $290 pasture board |
**Just Cruising Equestrian Center**  
3800 County Road 210  
Kingdom City, MO 65262  
314-369-9040  
Jo Jo Levy Kyger, Co-Owner/Trainer  
Joe Kyger, Co-Owner/ Facility Manager  
Located 5 minutes from WWU, close to Highway 70  
www.justcrusingequestriancenter.com

-12’ x 12’ matted stalls. automatic fly spray system,  
- automatic waterers, 150’ x 275’ lighted outdoor arena  
with all-weather footing and full set of jumps, 70’ x 100’  
indoor arena with dust control, jump field  
-12-hour per day turnout on grass or dry lot, or  
customized turnout schedule  
-2 services (lessons or professional rides) per week  
included in full care board, full training board available  
-top-quality show horse care from a WWU graduate with  
a B.S. in EQS and Master’s in Education  
-Trainer specializing in hunters/jumpers/hunt-seat  
equitation with experience up to grand prix level  
showjumping  
-MANY extras included  
-limited space available (only 8 stalls)  
-$550 per month for customized horse care plan

**Maplewood Farm**  
4002 County Road 121  
Fulton, MO 65251  
Gretchen and Doug Pani  
573-826-0964  
10 minutes N of Fulton MAP

$265.00 per month  
Daily turnout. Rubber mats in stalls. 2 outdoor arena with full  
set of jumps and cross country jumps. Lessons available. No  
pasture board.

**T-M Stables LLC**  
3875 County Road 117  
Fulton, Missouri 65251  
Phone: 573-826-0182  
E-mail: tandmstables@gmail.com  
Web: http://www.foxmoonridge.com/T-M.htm  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/T-M-Stables-LLC-Boarding-and-Overnighiting/321497028015748

Full Care - $300 per month  
Fed 2x daily- quality square bales and grain  
10x12 stall cleaned daily  
Dry Cedar Shavings  
Turnout daily  
Heated Wash Rack  
50x85 Indoor Arena  
Outdoor Riding Area (approx. 3 acres)  
20x24 Tack Room  
Trailer Parking  
Jumps/Barrels etc available  
Heated Rest Room  
Considerate to each horse’s needs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Whispering Oaks</strong></th>
<th><strong>2 Fillies for You</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3784 Co. Rd. 221</td>
<td>15 Minutes from William Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom City, MO</td>
<td>2144 CR#356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Sherrie Attebery</td>
<td>New Bloomfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573-642-5150 (Home)</td>
<td>Contact Kitty Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573-220-2607 (Cell)</td>
<td>(573) 529-9507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located less than 5-miles from WWU, just off HH.</td>
<td><strong>MAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAP</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAP</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12x12 Large Stalls. Stalls cleaned twice a day. Horses fed twice a day, customized to your horse's needs. Lighted Round Pen & large outdoor arena, heated waters & insulated barn. Pastures as well as paddock areas for those you don't want on grass. Acres of trails to ride on, open fields also. Full Boarding $200.00 a month You & your horse will receive the very best of care. Have a Masters in Animal Science; work with horses as my profession, as well as at home. Have owned and shown Tennessee Walkers, Arabians, Quarter Horses and Thoroughbreds and Miniatures. Have experience in english, hunt seat, western, and harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2 Fillies for You</strong></th>
<th><strong>Timberline Stables and Horse Boarding</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Minutes from William Woods</td>
<td>Joey and Gayle Owen, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144 CR#356</td>
<td>573-826-8816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bloomfield, MO</td>
<td>2380 State Road MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Kitty Gilbert</td>
<td>New Bloomfield, MO 65063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(573) 529-9507</td>
<td><strong>MAP</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a51763/bundt-pan-roast-chicken-recipe/Complete Care For Your Horse 35 10x12 Indoor Stalls 200x200 Lighted Outdoor Arena 160x90 Lighted Indoor Arena Round Pen Daily Turnout 1675 sq. ft. Horse Owner's Lounge Call for more information Student discounts available, multi horse discount. Training and Lessons Available Hunter/Jumper, Western, Dressage, Saddle seat Trailer Parking

Indoor and Outdoor arena 24 hour care Overnight / Horse Hotel Full care Stall board Round Pen Trailer parking, some with electrical hook up Training and Lessons available Coming soon café.